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The restau-rant for Un1on nien
when in ''Troy.
..-......

F. E. DWYER, Prop.-----FIRST-CLAss BARBE-:n SH:OP,
KO'TEL EDISON ..

College Students Hair Catting
a Specialty.

12'7 '\Viall Street,
.opp. Post Office..

THE 5th AVENU:E HOTEL,
'TROY, N. Y.,

A. P.

C~O"WLEY,

RATES $2.oo and $2.'50 per day.

Prop.
All Meals soc.

IIIIIDI!'JIIrr--BRB'WERS OF THE

POPULAR--~'"~"''"''"-'-'-

Home Ere-w-ed
• • • • AND • • • •

Bitter Beers.
All our Ales are brewed from the finest materials that
money will buy· and no substitutes for malt or hops are ever
used.
The cons·umer can therefore always rely ttpon getting
an article that .is absolutely pure and consequently a healthful beverage. 'The bitter beer is for sale in bottles by

846 ''r.() 360 RIVER STREET, TROY, N. Y,
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-ADVERTISEMENTS-

UNION COLLEGE
ANDBIW V. V. IA!KON'D,. D. D•. , III.. D., :president,

UNION COLLEGE, SCHENECTADY, N.Y.
1. Course Leading to .the Degree of A. B.---The usual
Classical Ceurse, including French and German. After Sophomore year the work is largely elective.
2. Course Leading to .the J)egree o:f B. S.~The modern
languages .are substitut~d for thy al}ci~nt and the amount oi
MathelJ).atiCs and Engllsh stud1es 13 mcreased. After the
.sophom..ore -year a: large list of electives is offered.
3 •. (Jourse Le~ding t;o the Degree of Ph. B.-This
differs from the A. :B. course chiefly in' the omis'3ion ·Of Greek
and the .substitution therefor of additional work in modern
langu3Jges and science.
4:. General Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This course is intended to give th.e basis of an Engineering
education, including the fu:n.damental principles of all special
branches of the profession,. a knowledge of both F1·ench and
German, and a full course in English.
5. Sanita.ry Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This di:ffe~s from Course 4: in substituting special work in
Sa.nitary Engineering for some of the General Engineering
·studies.
6. Electrical Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.This differs from Course 4: insubstitutingspeci'alwerk in Eleotrici~y aJ?-d its appUcatis>ns, in. pla!Je of some. of the Gene,ral
EnguJ.eerJ.Dg studies. Tins .course IS offered m co-operatiOn
with the Edison General Electric Company.
7. Gradq.ate Cour1e b1 Engineering Leading to the
Degree ·of(). E.-A course of one year offered to graduates of
Course 4:, 5 or 6.
There are also special courses in Analytical Chemistry,
Metallur~ and Natural History. For catalogues or for special
information address
BENJ.AMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College,
Schenectady, N.Y.

Gentleme11 • • •

Buy
Your
Sboes

at
QUI~I'S.
The largest and most modern Boot, Shoe and
Rubber Emporium in New York State.

QUIRI'S .SHOE STORE,
311 :STATE ST., COR. WA.LL.

''Honest Goods at Honest Prices."
BON :SONS

DEPARTMENT OF MED:I,CINE.
Albany :t.l~dical·College.-Term commences last Tuesday in Sept~mber., Four years strictly graded course. Inl!ltruetiQUS by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages
excellent.
Expenl!le&.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course,
$100: perpetual ticket, $300 : graduation fee, $25 ; dissecting fee,
$10; laboratory course, eacb., $10. For circular address
WILLIS G. TUCKER, M.D., Registrar, Albany, N.Y.

-AND-

CH OCOLAT;ES.
Kodaks, Premos
and Photo. Supplies.

lhe line~t ligar6 (lnd the lure6t oft grug6
AT LYON!IIS DRUG STORE,
335 STA.TE ST., COR. CENTRE.

DEPARTMENT OF LAW.
Albany Law Sehool.-Thi~ department is located at
Albanyl near the State CaJ>itol. It occupies a. building wholly
devotea. to its use. The course is one year, divided into two
semesters.
Expense8.-Matricula.tion Fee, $1.0; 'Tuition fee, $100. For
ta.talogues or other information, address
J. NEWTON FIERO, Dean.
ALBANY LA.W SCHOOL, Albany, N.Y.

C§HE ...
€DISON I)OTDEL,
••=•·

ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.
E:xerciaes held in Alba.ny Medical College. Annual lecture
term commence• Monday, Oct. 5. For catalogu.e and informati•addr"sDB B.A.UN VAN A~EN, Ph. G., 3eereta.ry,
Ul Hamiltoll St.

·schenectady, N.Y.

Centrally located, anil the Largest
a11d Best Ajjoz'nted Hotelln tke city.
Headquarte1·s for Commm"clal
Travellers ancl T()-urlst$
C~HA8.

BROWN,

PROPRtEroR.

,,
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REMEMBER!

WALTER L. KOCH,

fllf·BJ~

.J. SL}l TTEF{Y,

:T .A..J:LO:::Ea.,
8ucoesso'J• :to:~~ F. Shaw, 41 W:a,.sltington Ave ..,
ALBANY, N. :Y.
SPE<JI.ALTIES:

Golf, Liveries and Genetal Suits.

257 STATE .STREET,

KEELE',R'S :RESTAURAN:T,

DEALER IN

John Keeler's Sons, P.rD:prietors:
56 STATE. STREET, ALBANY, N.Y.

FINE

A

FOOT WEAR, :
A

ISTHESOLEAGENTFOR

PR<JVA TE DINING ROOMS.
SPECIAL A 1'Ti£::NTION GIVEN T0 E>lNl'IER PARTIES.

KILLIP & MARKS;,
:. HIGH CLA:SS

W. L. DOUGLAS',

JOHNSTON & MURPHY,
AND

E. H. STETSON'S

MEN'S FINE SHOES.
CLUETT & SONS.
Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Guitars, Mandolins, &c. The largest stock and the best
variety of everything in the musical line.
Call and look over the latest sheet music.
Special inducements to students. Send
for catalogues and price" list.

49 STATE STREET,
ALBANY~

N.Y.-.-.-

B }l S S'

t:~?::.

~H-1:,

iOUTFITTERS

AND

l SHIRT---MAKERS,
WILL MOVE TO

.....,

1, 3 and 5 North Pearl, :C<>r. State St.,

... ALBANY, N. Y.

ygoIf s:h
.. oe, $ 3· so

Sole agents c:.
for the
'

and JOHNSON MURPHY, $5.00.

HoTEL • KENMORE,
LE.A.;:CJ::t'TG :S:O'r::EJL
(I)F ALBANY, N". 'Y.

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
HEADQUARTERS FOR UNION MEN.

H. J. RocKWELL &

SoN.

JOHN JEw-ETT,

SJ"_ITJi &

BlfRTE>N
}l.I.,ES.

D}liFt"Y JA-}lN,
FARM: .NISKAYUNA, N.Y.

Concert by Prof. DeStefano's Orchestra every
Friday and Saturday evening at

NICK KADEL'S,
419 STATE STREET.

•••
Cream, MHk, &c., sold you receives my personal
attention, and is delivered to tny customers pure
and wholesome.
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came down the stretch in each race with a yard
Utie<a
lead on the other competitors. Botb races were
sprints from start to finish and both were run in
Flushed with the splendid success in last · unusually fast time, the forrner in z. : oo 4-5 and
year's meet, the Union track team· W·ent to Utica
the latter in 4:35 3-5.
last Saturday and put up a plucky struggle £or
In the hundred yard dash Price tied HendertheN. Y. S. I. A. U. pennant. The Hamilton
team also came resolved to do or die a.nd, after a son of Hamilton, equalling the record of last
hard contest, succeeded in their detennination. year. He got off very prettily in the two hunColgate and. Hobart were represented but failed dred and twenty yard dash and gradually drawto get ,more than six and two points respectively. ing away from the bunch finished son1e five
The meet was lost not through any fau1t of our yards to the goal, in 23 4-5 seconds.
Last year's captain, O'Neil, now at the Mediathletes but through the fact that we had met a
better team. Everv
cal college, ran a splendid race in the 440 yat·d
., .man did his best and received most hearty iupport fro1n the Union dele- daih. There was a good-sized entry list in this
gation of rooters. It was a " never give up" event and he had a hard time shaking off tl1e
fight all through and even when defeat was cer- other competitors. It was nip and tuck to the
tain our representatives endeavored successfully seventy-five yard tnark when the Union man
made a plucky effort and finished with three
to narrow the margin.
· The meet was held under the auspices of yards to space. Medbery, '99, who was spiked
Colgate at the Utica driving park. 'The tracks, badly by a Hamilton man in this race, was disas a result of recent rains, was in but fair con- qualified for fouling but at a later titne the
dition and not conducive to good ti,me. Not- dicision was revoked.
withstanding this the league records in both
The bicycle race was of the usual slow natut·e,
hurdle races, the running high jump and the the sprint beginning in the last half rnile. Medmile and half-mile runs were broken, and those bery, 'oi, set the pace until the quarter pole
in the hundred yard dash and two-mile bicycle when Stowell, of Hamilton, took the lead and
race equalled. The events were run off in a finished a wheel's length ahead of the other
very dilatory fashion by the officials and as a
t-nen.
result it was after seven o'clock when the last
In the mile walk, Union secured second and
race took place. Especially good work was
third places easily, Hegeman and Paige both
done for Union by ex-Captain O'Neil, ex-Capcoming in with room to spare.
tain Sylvester, Captain Price, and Weed.
Union did well in the field events, considering
Both hurdle races were easily ca pturerl by our
her number of entries. The running broad
athletes. The high hurdles were won in splendid
style by Weed with Sylvester a close second in jump was easily captured by Davis with a jump
of twenty feet. The pole vault was won by
I 7 3-5. seconds breaking both the college and
Cunninghatn of Hmnilton at 9 feet 6 inches,
league records, while the low hurdles were
· with Weed, Sylvester and Baker of Ha1nilton
carried off by Sylvester, Weed three yards beeach clearing the bar at 9 feet 3 inches. In the
hind in 27~ seconds, lowering the league record
high jutup DeY ae took thinl place, and
of last year of 28 seconds.
Vrooman secured one point in both of the heavy
The half-mile and mile runs were also sensational events. Ostrander, the Hamil ton crack, events.
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After the meet the Union team m,et and reelected Morton M. Price captain for next year.
In the evening the Colgate Glee club gave a
very creditable concert in. the Century club auditorium, at which titne the prizes were distributed.
The team of twenty-six rnen was accotnpanied
to Utica by as many students, who saw that
there was no lack of rooting. At the hotel, on
the way to and from the grounds,, and at the
concert Union spirit, Union yells, and Union
songs w,ere 1nuch in evidence and these features
made up in part for the loss of the much coveted
pennant, vvhich, however, must come to Union
next year.
The events and the winners were as follows :
roo-Yard Dash-First dead heat between M.
Price, Union, and I. W. Henderson, Hatnilton ;
Sewat·d French, Union, third. Time, ro 3-5
seconds, which equals the Intercollegiate record.
One-Half Mile Run -R. H. Ostrander,
Hamilton, won, W. W. Baker, Colgate, second;
K. G. Henry, Hatnilton, third. Time, 2 min.
4-:5 seconds, breaking previous record by 4
seconds.
Hammer Throw (16-pound)-H. L. Stone,
Hamilton, won, distance 85 feet 3 inches; R.
C. S. Drummond, Hamilton, second; C. J.
Vroornan, Union, third.
rzo-Yard Hurdle-LeRoy I. Weed, Union,
won, R. W. Sylvester, Union, second; G. L.
Stryker, Hamilton, third. Tilne, 17 3-5 seconds,
2-5 second lower than the record.
Mile Walk-W. I. Lee, Hamilton, vvon : E.
LeC. Hege1nan, Union, second ; Douglas W.
Paige, Union, third. Tilne, 7 minutes 51 I-5
seconds.
440 Yards Dash-L. F. O'Neil, Union, won;
A. W. Mason, I-Ian1ilton, second; S. C. Medbury, 1Jnion, third. Time, 54 2-5 seconds.
Two Mile Bicycle Race -E. H. Stowell,
Hamil ton, won; F. P. Boswell, Hobart, second;
N. Medbury, Union, third. Titne, 6 :zr, which
equals the record ofthe Union.
Shot Put (16 pound)-F. H. Cunningham,
Ha1nilton, won, 34 feet 9 inches; S. J. Ford,
Colgate, second; C. J. Vrootnan, Union, third.
Runn.ing High Jump- W. I. Robertson,

Hamilton, and F. W. Dunn, Hamilton, tied £or
first place; distance 5 feet 4.76 inches, beating
the record hy a half inch. D. Deyoe, Union,.
third.
220 Yards Dash-M. Price, Union, won. ; I
W. Henderson, Hamilton,, second; A. W.
Mason, third. Time, 23 4-5 ,seconds.
Pole Vault-F. H. Cunningham, Hamilton,
Hrst ; distance, 9 feet 6 inches ; F. F. Baker,
Hamilton, E. W. Sylvester and LeRoy l. Weed,
Union, tied for second place. They were :given
one point.each.
220-Yard Hurdle-E. W. Sylvester, Union,
won ; LeRoy J. Weed, Union, second ; J. B.
Millham~, Hamilton, third.
Time, z7 3-5
seconds.
Mile Run-R. P. Ostrander, Hamilton, won ;
S. S. Huse,jr., Colgate, second; E. C. Hawley,
Hamilton, tbird. Time, 4 minutes 35 3-5 seconds. A new record for the league.
Running Broad Jump-F. M. Davis, Union,
first,, zo feet; J. B. Millham, Hamilton, second;
F. W. Dunn, Hatnilton, third.
The officers of the day were :
Referee, Clifford Lewis; judges, Edward
Sheehan, S. W. Dixon, C. B. Mason ; timekeepers, C. H. Broadbent, G. E. Wheelhouse,
H. Wineburg; starter, A. 0. Foster; judge o~
walking, Mr. Wolcott ; clerk of course, M. E.
Stubbs; assistants, Mr. Hawley, J. C. Jager,
L. P. Hornberger, F. F. Ford; scorers, F • .E.
Cullen, Ma1vin Gaylord ; measurers, Mr.
Andrews, C. D. Sears; announcer, J. G.
Carpenter.
First place in each event counted 5 points,
second place, z, and third place, I, and tl1e
sun1mary of the meet on this bases is as follows :
Colleges.

First. Second. Third. Points.

H arnil ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8t
Union...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5t

Colgate ................... 0
Hobart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0

5t
3t

6
7

60t
43t

3

0

6

1

0

2

fllum:Qi f(otes.
The Rev. Alden L. Bennett, '87, of Waltham,
Mass., visited his brother, Instructor Bennett,
this week.
Phil. Dorion, '89, of Troy, has secured the
contract for the electrical work of the new Empire Theatre ()f Albany.
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stole second, and Thatcher's two-bagger to ieft
field hrought hitn hotn'e. Union went out in
one, two, three order in t11eh· haif of the eighth
The largest crowd ofthe season assernbled on while the Vennonters sent two tnen ac;oss the
the campus Monday afternoon to witness the
plate on an error, two singles, and a two-bagger.
last inter-collegiate baseball game of '98. It was In the ninth, French rnad:e first on Halpin's
Decoration Day and the contest had been well
en~or and catne in on Parshall's hit to centre
advertised. These two t·easons, together with
field. That ended the scoring, for McCuen
the fact that the people of Schenectady realize
went out at first, Skeels on a fly to Thatcher,
that the " boys on the hill" have an exception' and Staftord on a fly to S·tewart.
ally strong baseball teain, were responsible for
The score in detail:
the large attendance.
UNION.
Union's opponent was Middlebury and though
1LB. R. lB. F. 0. A. E.
the score shows that the Garnet was again French, 2b .................. 4 1 0 2 4 0
Stewart, r. f. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 1 1 2 0 0
victorious, not until the last man was out in the Parshall, c.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 1 10 1 0
ninth inning was there any certainty as to the Thatcher, p ....... _ . . . . . . . . . 5 0 1 2 4 1
c. f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 1 0
0
0
result. The Vermont boys showed thetn!:lel ves Smith,
G1·out, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1
1 1
2 0
to be a clever lot of baseball 1nen and they gave Wiley, 1b . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . 4. 1 2 6 0 0
Cook, s. s ................. _ . 4 1 1 4
1 2
Union the hardest kind of a struggle to win.
Carver, l. f.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 2 0 0 0
The game was well played throughout and was
38
9 10 27
8
3
one of the prettiest seen on the catnpus this
MIDDLEBURY.
year. Individual mention is unnecessary for the
A_. B. R. lB. p_ o. A. E,
team played uniformly well. Thatcher and Stearns, s. s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 3 2 3 1 1
1 0
Wells were the oppos~ing pitchers and were Drake, 3b ................... :5 1 1 l
0
2
8
Wells, p ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 2
both effective, although each were touched up T.
0 1
0 13
0
I'lalp~n, 1b .............. _. . . 5
2 0
1
1
0
McCuen, 2b. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
for nine hits.
3 1
6
0
It was shortly after three when tbe gatne was Skeels, c ..... _.. _. . . . . . . . . . . 4 10 1 0 0 0
Stafford, r. f.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
called, Middlebury in the field and Union, as Rice, l. f ........ _. . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 1 0 0
0 0
usual, at bat. In the first half no one could H. Wells, c. f. ............. 4 0 2 0
~6
6 9 27 15 3
score although French reached third. The run
making was begun by Middlebury who sent Union .......... ·. . . . . 0 4 0 0 1 1 2 0 1-9
one man across the plate on two singles and a Middlebury. . . . . . . . . . 1 3 e 0 0 0 0 2 0-6
Su1nmary: Earned runs, Union, 4. Two base
passed ball. Union awoke to the situation in hits, Carver, Thatcher, Stearns, T. W el1s. Stolen
the second and four runs can1e in before the bases, Stewart, Smith, ·OaTver. Double plays,
'!'hatcher to Freneh, T. Wells to McCuen. Bases
necessary three vvere out. But Middlebury by on balls, off Wells, 2; 0fl 'Thatcher, 4. Hit by
bunching their hits tied the score in their half. pi tcbed ball, T. Wells (2). Struck out, by
Thatcher, 9; by Wells, 5. Time of ga1ne 2:05.
In the third and fourth no runs were tnade and Ulll pire, Mr. Purehase.
Middlebury did not score again until the eighth.
The fifth inning saw one more tally for Union
Rev. I-Ienry A. Buttz, '52, D. D., president of
and the sixth still another. In this inning with
one tnan on bases Grout rapped out a high one Drew Theological Setninary, and who has been
over into the pasture and had encircled the connected with that institution. during the thirty
bases before the ball was fielded. Middlebury years of its existen~e, at the commencetnent,
claimed the ball a foul and though the umpire this month, was honored vvith an address by Dr.
declared it fair, Captain Stnith. gave the visitors Ferguson, who at its close presented him with a
the benefit of the doubt, and Grout batted over check for $2,500. 'This was a gift from a large
again. In the seventh, Carver reached first, nurnber of alutnni, trustees and tnembers of the
stole second, went to third on French's sacrifice faculty to expxess their love.-May 28, 1898,
and scored on Stewart's single. Stewart then Mail and Express.
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our track athletic team did not win
, the Utica, meet, we have a baseball team which
· has ih:e very agreeable habit of winning nearly aH
its gaines. Our victories over Hamilton and
MiddlE~bury were both won by able playing and
. ha.:cd workagainstteamstbat havetbetnselvesls>een
:, playin.g good ball, and while each Ine:mber of the
team has done wen, the greates,t credit belongs to
Capta.ia :Smith. H:e has had unusual obstacles to
· contend with, but has nevertheless made a record
of w :bieh he and we may well be proud .
.ALi'HOUGR

..ASSOCIATE

TERMS:
CoNCORDIENSIS,
$2.00 per Year, in
Single Copies,
PARTHENON.
$1..00 per Year, in
Both Papers to one Address, $2.5Q per
Advance.

Advance
10 Cents
Advance
Year, in

Address all communications to THE CoNCORDIENSIS, :Box: 213, Schenectady, N. Y.
Entered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter.
Chas. Burrows, .Printer,

412

State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.

THE result 0f the Utica meet once more exemplifies the error of being over-confident from too
great a reliance upon past success. While Union
was drearning of an easy victory, Hamilton 'vas
putting on tb.e finishing touches. Union lost from
the want of proper training. The1·e was none of
that enthusiasm and determination that characterized the preparations a year ago. That is what
won the pe.nna,nt for us then, and would have done
so ·again, fo1' the reco1·ds which gave the victory to
Hamilton were about the san1e as those made by
Union last year. We recognize the fact that there
have been soiD.e obstacles in the way, but that
ought to have increased our deterinination and
not retarded it. 'l'ben there was an idea afloat
that victory would be easy, beca,use it came so
easy last yeai'. It ca.me easy then because we were
not so sure of winning, and were in a condition to
put forth all our energy if necessary. It is not
well to be too .Sl!lre of anything. The unexpected
always happens. ,,, Experience is a good teacher',
saith the sage.
We are in the position of the man who, when
his dog was worsted in a fight, said "we ,would
have won if it ba..d not been for the other dog."

Hobart complains that
students graduate from college too late; the aver~
age age of graduation being twenty-:three. This
may be very true, but is not the fault rather in
the Ia-wer and preparatory schools than in the college ?' The Ininimutn number of years in primary
and grammar schools is eight, then come four years
in the preparatory school, and then the coUege
course. The college course could be take:n in three
year~, but not by those who have studied twelve
years before coming. The fact is, in the lower
schools several yea,rs are practically wasted. It is
absurd to require eight or nine years ~tudy before:
entering the preparatory school anrl four years
more in that school. The average German boy at
the. age of nine is a,ble to read, write and do a little
arithmetic. Then be spends nine years in the
gyn1nasiu1n, where he en1erges at the average age
of eighteen knowing more than we do when we
have :finished college at 23. This last statement
is not made rashly. We knew a man who left the
gyrunasium at the age of eighteen and never
studied Latin again during his entire life. Fortyseven years after he talked Latin that Cicero might
have spoken, not only mere quotations from
classieal authors but general conversation and discourse. How many of our Latin professors could
do th::lit ? The fault is not with thein, not altogether in our college course, but in the system
of edu.cation. You cannot make an American believe that he is physically or mentally less capable
than ·a German. The fact is, as Professor Norton
says, -the Americans are mere triflers, unable to
understand the serious and graver duties of life.
Until -we, as a na.tion, come to a more serious view
of thin;gs it is impossible to expect college students
to look at life from anything but a boyish stand
point.
PBESIDENT JONES of

THE: OONOORDIENSIS.
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f1:i dqefield Defeate-d.

61]e S·el)ior Ball. ·

'The baseball team went to Albany W~ednes
day afternoon where they defeated the nine representing the Ridgefield Athle6c club. The
game was played on the Ridgefield grounds and
though poorly attended, was according to an
Albany paper,''' The best exhibition .of baseball
seen in Alban)' this year.''
Parker start<!din to do the twirlingforUnion,
but he was hit for five runs in the second inning
and was reliered by Thatcher in the third. At
the end of the seventh Union ·had not overcome
Ridgefield's Jead, but after the iatter had faBed
to score in tl~:eir half of the eighth,, Union by
hard hitting sent four runs in and won the gam·e.
The score:

An exceptional interest is being manifested in
this last social event of the college year, which
·. is to take place Wednesday eve, June 22. The
·, comtuittee in charge are striving to make it a
, success surpassing that of former years, and at

A
•large part of the student body and many friends
frotn out of town are expected to be present and
present, everything points to that result.

: participate in the happy event.
The Patronesses are: Mrs. Frank Black,
Mrs. D. S. Lamont, Mrs. Dan'l. ButterfieLd, Mrs.
' A. V. V. Raytnond, MTs. Jno. McElroy, Mrs.
J. V. L. Pruyne, Mrs. H. G. Ludlow, Mrs. L.
A. Tucker, Mrs. S. G. Ashmore, Mrs. H. C.
R.H.E.
Levis, Mrs. Chades Sprague. Mrs. \V. G.
Ridgefield.. .. • . .. 0 5 0 0 1 0 2 0 0-8 8 6
Union ........ _. . . 0 0 0 2 1 1 1 4: *-9 12 9 Carey,. Mrs. J. L. Patterson, Mrs. W. P. Rudd,
Batteries: DeVoeandAdams ;Parker, Thatcher Mrs. J. W. Strain, Mrs. J. W. Smithley, Mrs.
J. K. Paige, Mrs. C. F. Lewis, Mrs. E. E ..
and Parshall.
Hale, Jr., Mrs. W. E. Walker, Mrs. A. J.
Diningha1n, Mrs. I. B. Price, Mrs. JYlaurice
Perkins, Mrs. E. E. Hoxie, Mrs. Piessner,. Mrs.
The semi-centennial celebration of Dickinson B. l-I. Ripton, Mrs. J. R. Truax, Mrs. R. T.
Turner, Mrs. J. A. Andrews, Mrs. W m. Wells,
will be held June I 2-15.
An inter-scholastic athletic meet was held at Mrs. 0. H. Landreth, Mrs. C. 0. Yates, Mrs.
· S. T. Green, Jr., Mrs. W. C. Vrooman, Mrs.
Syracuse last Saturday.
Pennsylvania defeated Cot·nell May 21 in a J. S. Landon, Mrs. J. W. Clute.
The Cotntnittee is as follows : Chairman
track athletic ~meet by the score of 94~ to 233i.
The Harvard students have presented the Andrews ; Messrs. I-Iammer; -·Hoxie, Hild and
cruiser '' Harvard" with a stand of colors arid a Turner.
loving cup.

The Coneordiensis has reeeived the following invitation to the wedding of Mr. Joseph E. Aftimus,
'91 :
Beehara E:fiendi Tagenieur on Chef du Vilayet
& Madame :Beehara ont Cbonneur de vous faire
part du 1nariage de :Made:rnoiselle Rosa Bechara,
leur fitte, avee Joseph Eflendi A.ftimus Tngenier
de la Municipa.lite. Monsieur & Madame Farse
Aftimus ont Ch.onneur de vous faire du mariage
Joseph EflencliAftimus, leur fils, avec Mademoislle
Rosa Beeha.ra...
Beyrouth, l~ 1er Mai 1898.
Syl'ia,
Turkey in Asia.

The College Musical association took part
Tuesday evening in the concert given by the
citizens of Schenectady for the benefit of the
36th and 37th Separate co1npanies, now companies E and F, N., Y. V. Only two numbers
were· rendered by the clubs and they were the
Cuban Battle hyrnn, " To Thee 0 Country,"
by' the Glee club, and the " Alpha March" by
the Banjo and Mandolin clubs.
As usual, the clubs were received with great
enthusiasm, and t11e concert as a whole was a
success in every respect.

! ,··

iO
· other oo,mmandments. They were to have no
dress bnt 1~ags, and no food or drink ex:.cept
' what was given them without asking. ·Tfiey
Prof. H·offman addressed the students at the were not to eat or drink after midday. )'bey
were to have no hotne but the jungle a,nd no
Y. M. C. A. meeting onSund~y afternoon. He
roof but the foliage of trees. 1"'hey w.e11e never
said in part :
to sleep lying down, hut seated against a. tree
Yon rnay be interested to hear of an associatrunk. AU these point to ditn.inution of detion of young tnen formed ·1nore than two
sire, .and go hack to the principle that existence
thousand years befot~e the Y. M. C. A. was_.: in this world is the greatest evil. In .ma1·ked
contrast is the teaching of Christ. '' I am cotne
thought of. You m,ay ·call it a Y. M. ·c. A.,
for it was cotnposed of followers of Buddha and that H1~ey .might have life,. and that they n.1ight
have it ·more abundantly." In one case the aim
had as its object the dissemination of his
is self-annihilation and in the other it is perfecdoctrines. Buddha had spent much tirne in
tion. The two systems r.est upon diffevent conmeditation as to the cause of the wor1d's cepHons of God. The Buddhistic concepti0n is
wretchedness and decided, finally, that it was that God is the sutn total of all that is, .and that
desire for what they had not, that made men he is without personality. The Christian conmiserable. Therefore, eliminate desire and yo1:1. ceives that God is love, that He ·is a Being
actively interested in man's welfare. This is a
eliminate wretchedness, he argued. So l,e
great .contrast, and shows our present pri vi:lege.
forn1ed the Buddhistic association. The BuddThe ~ittle child now knows mo1~e than J>la to
hists had their ten cotnmandments, tnany of
dreamed, and all because of the Nevv T:estawhich corresponded to the ten we know. In
addition for the more devout there were twelve ment.

Men's Linen Collars and Cuffs!
~·~··~
These are the best known brands of Men's
Collars and Cuffs manufactured. You can
buy 2 collars or 1 pair of cuffs for 25c. When
you pay more you are not studying your own
interests.

n.-L.II:_

MAR:K

LION BRAN:D,

White and
Fancy
Shirts.

· Night Robes,
Pajamas
TRADE MARK.

and

Bath Robes.

EVERY DESIRABLE NOVELTY WILL BE FOUND IN THE LINE.
MANUFACTURED BY

-

UNITED SHIRT AND COLLAR CO., Troy, N.Y.
For sale in Schenectady by A. G. HE~:RICK.

ii

----AbVERTiS:ffiMENTS.fl\iQor Topies.
.Guy Edwards, ex-'98 was in town last week.
·, R. Harmon Potter; '95, was in town last
week. Mr. Potter is now preaching at Flushing,
Long Island.
The New York Alpha Phi Beta Kappa
fraternity will hold a special meeting on Tuesday P. M.,June 7,1898, in the Redbuilding.

Hotel Vendome,
REFITTED AND REFURNISHED.

GlrO B€

Special rates to parties making a long stay.

H. A. PECK, Prop.,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.

I

NEW MANA,GEMENT
F. K. McLAUGHLI.N & C'O ••

Proprietors.
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better shoes for the money
than at Saul's, very few can
find as good; and all men who once wear Saul's
shoes will wear no other. Equally true as .to
clothing, gloves and furnishings of all kinds. U
Abso1u.tely no risk as to fashion, goods or price. ((

II

U

·SAU:·.L '

Clothier and Dresser of
Man, Wom.an and Child
''Head-to-Foot."
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KEELER'S---...a..

Who is ...

• • EUROPEAN • ,

C. GOETZ?

HOTEL AND RESTAURA'NT,
Broadway and Maiden Lane,

The only Tailor in Schenectady who imports
goods direct from England. Just 1·eceived
a large assortment for Fall and Winter.

CALL AND SEE THEM.
3 Central .Arcade,

Q0?9€Lr,

F\ L B A N y' N y:

UNDER NEW Mf\NAG'EMEN'f
RATES, $2.00 TO $2.50 PER DAY.

-s-

SCHENECTADY, N.Y.

ALBANY, N. Y . - - - .

• •

<iENTLEMEN ONL T.

250 ROOMS.

• •• Ladies Restaurant Attached •••

• •

WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop.
ANNEX-507 & 509 BROADWAY.

-ARTISTIC PARISIAN-

kll1'1 and ~team ~leaning and kJyeing

WOPl\s.

Alterations and Repairing a Specialty.

.Special rates given to Students. First-class work guaranteed.
Goods called for and delivered free of charge.

cJAGOB RINDFLEISGH,
18 Central Arcade.
Open unti19 P. x.

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.
Work done at short notioe.

••

GYM. SHOES • •
and all kinds of Tennis and
Athletic Shoes
A'f LOWEST PRIGES.

B45 Silate St.

PATTON & BALI.,

~Al>VERTISEMJ~jNTS.·_......

12

W. tc L. E. CURL.EY,
The ••
TOIJACCONIST,

51 4 FuLTON ST. ' TROY,. N. y

Has r,emoved to Cor. Jay and
:State Streets.

I

Largest Manufacturers in America . . . .
• • . of Engineers' and SurveyorS' Instruntents.
Also dealers in Drawing Iustruntents
and Materials.

~tf.J\ YLE & S0N,

u
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or
h11ndred, call and get my prices. Also Boiled
Ham, Pies, Coftee and Milk.

C. E. BOTH RiM, 214 GLI N fON 81'.

. . . . . .:. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

\

*
E!i.QRAVE~J,
*

Organized 1858,
Incorporated.
J os. KLEIN, I The large!3t member~hiP. of ·I 'Louis HI.NKELM.AN,
Director
any nu~1cal orgamzat10n
Manager.
·
1nAlbany.
lOTH REGT. MIL1TA.RY BAND AND ORCHESTRA.
This organization has for years played at Union, Hamilton,

'""'

....---AL:BF\NY, N. Y.

Cornell, W,illiams, Middlebury, etc. Furnished 50 men for
State Ball at Armory~ AJbany, ifan. 7, '97. College Commence,.
ments, Receptions, Weddings, Balls, Concerts, etc .• a specialty.

THE DELAVAN,

Address, LOUIS F. HINKELMAN, Mgr.,
Telepl1one 1240.
75 State St., Albany.

ALBANY, N. Y.
The Only Hotel in the City with FIRE-PROOF
ELEVA.TORS.

I~SJE.,S
~ (\:@ii[R{~#!IJCll~~
/
"--.

CUISINE UNI_ X CELL:EJJ.

-----

ancl tJI lH~r cut ,flowers
eom;ta,rn.Jy on hand..••.

_._ GRUPE, The Florist,

Bicycles Rented and Repaired.

American Plan, $2.50 and Upward~.
European Plan, Hooms, 75c and U1,wurds.

S. D. WY A1"'rf Z> GO.,
E. IH. M OOltE, Manager.

30.7 STATE STREET.

E. C. HARTLEY, "Tbe Union St. Grocer."
POPULAR FLORISTS.

li'ine assm·tment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c.
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c.

CHRYSANTHEiM~MS
30 NORTH

PE.A~L

·:· AND ·:· VIOLE'fS.

Fancy Groceries of all kinds.
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers.

STREET.

A:L.JBA NY, N. Y.
'-'_..,..._.r. . ~- - - - - - L . D.

TELEPHONE

104.

Telephone 38.

601-603 UNION STREET.
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Spring Fa.shions and Fabrics ·
In great variety and at lowest pdce.

Ready for your inspection at

WHITTLE BROS.

JOHNSON'S,

10 No. p,earl St., Albany, N. Y.
Long Distance Telephone 156-2.

THE PoPULAR TAILOR.

J .l. c. AUSTIN
••• SO

z = r .•
,· •

ALBANY, N. Y.

35 Maiden Lane.

Photo. Engravers, Jllustrators and Designers.
Half Tone, Line Etching. and Phusochrome.
Send For Estimates. College work a Specialty.

Intercollegiate Caps and Gowns •
COTRELL & L'EO~ARD
ALBANY, N.Y.

'

SOLE AGENTS FOR

--THE--

F. Van Vran·ken.

VAN VRRNKEN BROS.,

REGAL SHOE.

IMf<lO~rDING <9AIUORS,
48

NORTH PEARL

ST.,

S. E. MILLER, JR.,
MEN's FuRNISHING Goons,

Illustrated bulletin upon application.
F. A. Van Vranken.

ENGRAVINGGO.,
& 82 State St., Albany, N. Y.

·• 34-36 Maiden Lane,

ALBANY, N. Y.

ALBANY, N.Y.

Notman Building.

P. F. McBREEN
218 William St., New Yor,k

AL:':Av:v PRINTER
EXRES RQSES,
A

GUT FLOWE·RS
FURNISHED
AT 8HOR'T' NOTICE.

R. T. MOl:R,----...
BOOKS, FINE STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING,
WALL PAPERS, ETC.
STEAMSHIP AGENCY •..••
333 State St., Schen.ecta.dy, N. Y.

WM. H. FREAR & CO.
Ave Headquarters fo.r

GENT'S FURNISHINGS AND ATHLETIC
GOODS FOQ UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS.

Shipped to any part and guaranteed first-class.

CUSTOM TAILORING A SPECIALTY.

No. 11 No. Pearl St., Albany, N.Y.

FREAR'S BRZRA R, rrROY, N.Y.
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Yates' Boat H·.ouse.
The largest and best equipped in the State. . E:x~~el
lent Dancing Hall, which can be rented ~or Frivate
Parties Only, in connection with house.

29 F1·ont Street,

SCI-IENECTADY, N. "Y.

COAL.........--•r••••~
....

The Celebrated D. L. & W.
Coal, for sale by

VEEDER B.RO·S.,

L. T. CLUTE,

....,c •

:HATTER AND FU!RR.IE,R.

No. 424 STATE STREET.

]'11. }!. SeR}l.FF®F\B,
(Successor to Van B. Wheaton),

Also, T'Vunks, Bags, Suit Oases, Gloves,
Umbre'llas, Oanes, Etc.
227 8'TA'TE S1RE:E'T'.

HOUGH'S,

313 STATE ST.'
SCHENECTADY, N.

Y.

~ PHOTOGRAPHER, ~
and dealer in

FURNITURE, GARPE'TS,.

Cameras and Pho1ographic Sup.plies.

BEDDI'NG, PIGTUR:Es, LAMPS, .ETa.

STUDIO, JAY STREET.
First~class

work done at the Studio for pnpular
prices. Special attention given to out-of-door
grouping.

GiosciA & GARTLAND='s
ORCHESTRA.
~96

Broadway,

Money refunded on all goods
represented.

EMBOSSED

2f11\JiYTE fC k)EfilE]'i:E'Eel{, • ~wholesale and Retail Dealers in

.... eO}lL
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour,
Feed, Grain, Baled Hay, Straw
and Fertilizers.

• ade ~

ai]d

WeeD

300, 308 and 310 Union,
209 and 211 Dock St.,
Schenectady, N.Y.

lo.,

not found as

-'IITIIrllll.ll

UNION COLLEGE

ALBANY, N. Y.

Telephone 482.
Union College, '91 to '97
Williams' College, '91 to '97
Hamilton College, '90 to 97
Cornell University, '90 to '!)6
Colgate University, '94 to '97
Governor's Mansion, '94: to '97

~f

ENVELOPES,
NOTE HEAD:S,
BY THE QUIRE,

100 OR 1000.

NEW AND HANDSOME DIES.

CHAS. BURROWS, PRINTER,
412 STATE STREET .

Wm. Dobermann,
Caterer for Weddings,
Receptions, etc.

... FLORISTS ...
• • •

Choice Roses, Carnations, etc.
40

Ice Cream and Ices
constantly on hand.

MAIDEN LANE,

ALBANY, N. Y.

104-106

wan

Street,

SCHENECTADY, JS:. Y.
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:PIC~KFORD
Sup,p Ties, S paldir1g League l3all, Mits,
Mas~ks, etc.
:M~ana.g,ers should send for
sau1.ples and .special rates. Every reql!lisite £or Tennis, GoH, Cricket, Track and
Field" Gymnasium Equipments and Outfits. Coin plete Catalogue of spring and
Summer Spor:ts free. ''The Na1ue the
Guarttntee."

&· ·BR·O··S'
, S•PAL· ·.(). ·I"'G
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NewYor~,Chicago,
F1n:la.

W.I~ENC'K:E'S-·---.Q

BROS.,

Union Market.
DEALERS IN ALL FRESH MEATS
AND POULTRY.
~Game

in season.

Telephone 38-3.

602 UNION, COR. :BARRETT STS.

Friedman Bros.,
CHOICE. MEATS, POULTRY, ETC.

I)oJitEL GE~MANIA
AND ~ESTitAU~ANTll.

Cor. So. Centre and Liberty St.

Pipes.

THE FINEST LINE IN TOWN AT

WEBBER'S BENTRAL PHA'RMAGY,
CoR. S'TATE ST. AND R. R.

WIL.SON DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor.
NfJ. 287 Stute St.,

AND

CLAMS,

Con1mission dealers in Butter, Cheese, Eggs
and Fruits.

:~.~. . SCHENEC'TADY

SEWARD H. FRENCH.

QijOTHING- CO.,

.•. THE LEADING .••

ON.E PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS,
HATTERS AND G'ENTS' FURNISHERS.
I

315 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y.
Edison Hotel Building.

.A. G. EERRICK.

UNION RESTA'URANT,
Cor. Centre and Franklin Sts.

21 Meals $3.

S CB.l!JNECTAJJ Y, N. Y.

,CHAUNCEY FRENCH.

Wholesale and Retail

102 So. CENTRE ST.

SCHENEC':rADY, N. Y.

AND

ST.

SOUTH CENTRE

FISH, OYSTERS

BlLLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING.

BRIAR AMBER
'
MEERSCHAUM

53

Prompt Service.

Morton House,
THOMAS VROOMAN,

tfNI®N eOLLEEiE
B®OK EXeJiANEiE.
All College Texts, Draughting Instruments and

Prop.,

17 & 19 So. CENTRE STREET.

Good Livery and Boarding Stables Attached

Materials, Pads, Pencils and all

necessary college supplies.

Table Board $3.50 Per Week.

'

'

'.
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American
Sea 1..---.
.
P a1.n~· ·•
t

- - - - - - - . . .
-

-

-

-

-

t·

Over one thousand diff.erent ,colors, shades and tints. If your dealer does not keep
them, drop a postal and get a full line of our latest shades Fl~EE.
This brand of paint has been a standard for twenty-five
years, and always gives perfect satisfaction .
IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED POQ PAINTING

Houses, Roofs, Floors, Walls or Ceilings.
MANUFACTURED BY

WILLIAM GOKBORS,
TROY, N.Y.
Sold by leading dealers everywhere.

